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0F TIIE CHARTER 0F TIIE UIIITED NATIoNS: REPORTS oF THE SICRETARY-
GEI\ERAI AND OF TI{E COMMITTEE ON TNFORMATION FROM NON-SELF-GOVERNING

TMRIfORIES

In accordance with GeneraJ- Assembly resolutlon 15]4 (xV), the ?ernanent

Representative of the United States of America to the United Nati-ons, by a
coulrunication dated ! Mey 1961, has transrritted to the Secreta.ry-General the

following report on the preparation and trainlng of indigenous cilril and. tecbnical
cadres in the Non-Self-Governing Tearitories under United States adndnlstration.

SPECIAI BE?ORT RY THE UNITED STATES

?reparation and training of ihdigenous eir.i-I and technical cadres in

L fn the adnlnlstration of its Non-Self-Governing Terrj-tories, the Governnent

of the United States is guided by the principle af orderly and progressive

development of the peoples of the tenitories to'wards self-government . Accordingly

1t has been a cardinsl policy of the United States Government to train or provide

for the training of i,ndigenous resldents forc positlons of responsibility in their
territorial Government s, and to use them in these capacities. Preference in
appointnent to public positions ls extended to quafified indigenous personnel. The

erbent of the implementation of this policy is sholm by the fact that in the

territorial Government of Guam, BJ per cent of the total nunber of offlcial-s and

employees are nov Guan€niansj in American Samoa, !6 per cent are Samoans; and in
the Virgin Tslands, p! per cent are Virgin Island.ers.
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civiL and technical- cadres

(General AssemDJ-y resolurlon -L)r+ (nvJ,,
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2. rn order to carry out the loficy of emploJlng gualified indigenoug civlr and
technical persom]el- in the three united. states Terrltorles, the GoverDments of
Guam, American samoa and. the vlrgin rslands have atl &ade considerable progress Ln
providing local ed.ucational- facilities wherever feaslbl-e as wel] as professional
and" technicaf scholarshlps and grants for the tralnlug of i.nd.igenous resldents for
positions in the Terri-tories. The Governnent of the Unlted States has extended. the
Nati-onaf Defense f,d.ucation Aets and. othel laws to its Terrltorles for the benefit
of their indigenous popu_Iation.

GUAM

Section ! (a) of the Organlc Act of Guam provides that

"... in nEking aBpointnents and. promotions, preference 6hal-l be Biven toqua].ified. persons of Guamania! aDcestry. Wittr a vielr to insuring the
ful-lest tr)artlcip,ation by GuaeaDians in tbe goverlment of Guam, opportunltie s
for higher ed.ucatj.on and. in-service tl.alning faclLltleg shafl- be provlded-
to qual-ified persons of Guananian ancestry. The Legislature shalr eEtablLsh
a eerit systern and, as far as practicable, aploi_ntnents and prodotloDs sha1l
be nade in accord.ance wLtb such nerit systen.tt

l+. The Merit System, established. in lgrl, ls adrinistered, by the DepartEent ctr

rabor and' Personnel-, a d.epartnent rdthin the Executi.ve Branch of the Governmeul.
Appointn0ents to lositions in the Exe cutive Branch of the Gove&nent, except those
appointments lrhich require confirmation by the legislature, are fifl-ed oa a
competi-tive basis. rn every lnstance, vacancies ar6 announced. localry and
appl-icati-ons are solicited fron indlgenou6 or other pernanent resldents of the
TerrLtory. I{here no qual-ified Guananlan or re sid.ent apply, the Departroent of
lator and- Personnel rnay recruit from sources outsid"e of Guam. Recruitnent fron
the nainland and. uawalL or from other sources outsl-de of Guan axe generarly
re€tricted to professional and technical- personneL. As of 2J March 1961-, there
sere, out of a total, of 2rL92 enployees, onfy pj5 profe€sional_ ard. technical
personnel recruited under a two-year contract fron the mainl-and of the uni.ted
States and. from other pl-aces. Of this nu&ber, there vere f2 teacbers, 1l lurses,
9 medical and. dentar officers, and 9 internar revenue agents. There were also
about 200 other Americans recruited. tocally for teaching (tJO), nursing (f2) aaO

el-erical-secretarial positlons for which there were no quau.fied. Guauaalang
availabLe .
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Training facilities

,. In recognj.tion of the need for a well--trained- corps of local residents ln the

varied professional and technical fields, the Governurent of Guan makes every attenpt

to provide tralnlng facilities and opportunities for persons of Guana.nia.n ancestry

as well- as for other residents of the Territory. It has establlshed a systen of
pubJ-ic educati.on patterned after and comparable in quality to mainl-and schools '

Its high schooLs, accredited. by a national accrediting agency, offer comprehensive

plogranmes of stutlies leatling toltard s coJ'J.ege entrance as vell as tovard

agricultural, coomercial and business, trade antl industrial euploynent. The

Governnent operetes a Trade and Technical School and an accredited tvo-year

coLlege whlch has just recently been authorized to progress to a four-year degree

granting institution.
6. The vocational education prograrme et the two high schools had a

l-960 erucolnent of l-l+, in agrj-culture, 247 ln hone econonics, 79 ln hone nursing,

and. 1, in vocational auto shop. In 1960 e, diversified occupation progralme vas

inaugurated wirtln t2 students. Ntnety-tvo students were selected for the ]96I
school year. This programe is a co-operative venture bet$een governmental

agencies and business and industrial flrns on the one hand anal the public schools

on the other whereby students attend. fegul-ar academic and vocational classes in
high school aJ:Id. are provlded work e:cperience by the busibess and government

agencies und.er a superlri sed prograulne of guldance and instruction by competent

emp]-oyee-supef,vi sof, aad the high school dlverslfied progra$rde superrrisor '

7. For several years no!t, the Adutt a.nd Vocatlonal- Education Divlsion of the

College of Guam has been offering non-college credit courses in codnerclaf, trade

and technical fields for adults. The programe is designed for those who seek to
change euploynent ancl need basic instructions i-n the area of employment and for
those who need. asslstance for adva.ncement in the field. OveI five hundred

certificates of conpletj.on i-n the autonotive, electrical, radio, carpentry,

cormercial- and other trades cor:rses have been issued to Guanantans and other

residents. Ttle vocati.onaL education progranne wifl be admlnistered' by the Nev

Tracle ard Tecbbical School.

B. The Trade and Technical Schoo]. opened. its doors for the fj.rst tine in
February 1960, with an enrolment of 180 stud.ents. Eight courses were offered:
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basic bl-ueprint reading, el_ectricaf blueprint read.ing, automotlve drawing
interpretation, .utonotive mathematicsr el-ectlicar- mathemati.cs, machine shop
mathematics and fundamentals of electri.city- certificates of completion vere
issued to 92 menbers of the first cfass, of wh'ch 86 vere issued to Guamanians aJrd
6 to mainlanders .

9. As of J April 1961, there vere ,r, students en:|olled in the Trade and
Technlcal school' cu.Danians ccnrrlsed. aplrorrinately B! per cent of the totar-.
Tvo hundTed and ninety-six students are enrolr-ed in er-ectrical trades courses,
lB9 in autorrctive trades, and 68 are taking other courses. In support of the
progra'nme, $56,coo has been appropriated for the iirrnediate purchase of equilment
for new courses in the buir-ding trades and for the eqpansion of the automotive and
efectrical- shop programes . This arlol't is over a.nd above the $91, oOO vhich
had been appropriated prerriously for Fy 1951_.
l-0' The Navy Apprentice school supplements tbe worrr of the public schoor-s in thetraining of Guamanians in varied technical and trade areas ( eJ-ectrical, pt-umbing,
carpentry, etc.), A four-year prograrnme of acadenri c and trade courses, it
graduated tn 1960 its first class of fB students an. is e)q)ected to graduate 25
at the close of its schoor- year 1p6r. There raere 142 students enrolred st the
beginning of l-961- and it is expected to expand to acconnodate approxinately
2o0 students ' upon compretion of the programne, graduates *ay enter either private
or govefnrrrent emptolnnent. As students they reeeive sar-aries anounting to about
Qruu a monlrl.

1]' A practlcar nurse training prograxme has been authorized. by the Governor for
..962 ' rt Ldfr be adninlstered by the Guam Menor'al Hospitar- r:rrd.er a grant from the
Federal Governnent .

l-2. Col-fege of Guan. The rnost significant development in the trai-ning of
Guanarians vas the establishment in l-952 of the College of Guam. A two_year
coL].ege at this point, it has been authorized to extend its progranme into a
four-year degr.ee glanting institution. When in full operation., the College of
Guam irrirl- prowide in the isfard a prograrmre of higher educatlon which wir-r enable
students to obtain degrees in teacher education as \,-e11 as provide them wi-th basic
l-iberal- art s courses required for ad-vanced degrees in such fields as r-aw, medicine,
governmental adminL str.ation, and Tel-ated fields. It is not exTected to provide
more than a two-year programile in science because of the prohLbitlve cost involved
in 6uch a progranme .
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L1. The Col-Ieget s enroLment has increased steadity each year since it was first
opened in the sunne! of J952. The fafl quarter enrolnent for the past five years

is shom in the following table:

Yeer
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The fal-]. l-9bo enrolnent by lrogra.l,rme foflows :

Field: Agricu.l-ture
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Secretarial

Education
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General- education l-f1

.L OIAI

14. In-service trainlng progra.r .es for enployees of the Government are being

provided to government enployees. They range f1.om letter and report r,rriting for
clericaL a.nd. stenographic employees to supervision and management for supervisory
personnel-.

nff -i c l an.1 +?'ri hi 1.\o

Lr. Tn addition to locaf trainlng facilities, the Government of Guam authorized

in 1959 a total- of 175 professionaf and technical scholarships to qualified
Guamanian students for off-island co]l-ege and. university training. lhe scholership

includ.es the cost of transportation to and. from Guar,l, tuitl-on and other col-lege

fees, room and board. Recipients sign agreements to make themsel-ves avaifable for
by the Government of Guam on the basis of one year of service for each

year of scholarship.
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16' Fifteen scholarships have been awarded since its inception in r.960. of the
total- schol-arships availabl-e, lO are in medicine, 2 in pharnacy, 2 in veterinary
medicine, 6 in engineeri.Dg, 2 in entonology, J in agricuJ.ture, lO 1n 1aw,
.100 in education and l+0 in other uhspecified. fields.
1?' rn addition, the Government for the past several years has appropriated funds
fron vhich students may borrov to pursue colr-ege or technical education abroad..
One hundred and forty-one students have taken advantsge of the ]oan fund. at a cost
of approtlinately $20O, OOO as of Februar y 196I.
18. Over the years, more than a hurdred Guananian students have been recl.pients
of schol,arships fron private lndividuals, business firms, afld colleges and
universities.
19' The facil-ities for the training of indi.genous civil and. technlcal cadJes
on Guam is progressively meeting focal needs. The Goverment ha6- a nabd.ate by 1av
to prov-ide higher education and in-service training facilities to qualified persons
of Guananisil ancestry.

AMEBICAN SAMOA

20' fn accordance lrith the basic pollcy objectives of the United States Government,
the Government of American sarnoa €epr-oys non-samoans in government posrttons or-1y
when there are no qualified Sanoans avail-able. Sa.noan industries likewise foIlov
a simil-ar poli.cy.
21. The Governnent of Arnerican Samoa empl-oyed as of June 1!6O a total of
1126! persons, of vhom only 60 were non-samoans. ?he follor,ring key posltions v/ere
held on that date by experlenced locaf personnel: Governor, Director of port
Adrninistration, Acting Director of Agrlcurture, Assistant Director of Budget and
Finance, Asslstant to ?ubu"c Defendet, Manager of the Exlerimenta] Farm, Chi.ef of
Adult Education and. Publrc rnfomation, Accounting snd. Disbursing officer, Medic€J
supply officer, customs offLcer, two x-ray technicians., Resident chi.ef of
Tulcrcu]-osls and. Leprosy, Resident chlef of ped.iatrics, Resident chlef of
obstctrics, Resldent cblef of ophthal-norogy, Resialent chlef of surgcry, Reslatent
chief Public llealth offrcer (Manura Dlstrict), chlef pubr-1c Hearth Nurse, fl.r'oa
hlgh school- teachers, Assistant principa]- of the High Schoo]', A€slstant
ccrnunlcatlcns offlcer, Eadlo Engineer, cbief Arrcraft coir,"lnlcator, yanager of the
Ealnraker Hotel, Ma'ager of the tllnt .qhcp, anal ua'y others ln re'loosible
adnLnistrative wo!k, such ae general forearen and. ad&rnistrative assistents. /...
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22. A Merlt Systen Lav/ covers the enpl-oyu.ent of ca?eer government eBployees,
Candldates for enployuent are intervlei'ed, exanined, cl_aEsified, and placed oD

enrylolment reglsters fron r.rhlch lositions aae filled, luring the fiscal year
1960,, 470 Samoans flere prolloted. to a hlgher grade.

Training, facllLtles

23. The tralnlng of ind.lgenous civil and technical cadres in and for posltions
1n the Governnent of AEerlcan Samoa is provlded tocaJ-l-y in the Itigh School of
Amerlcan samoa, vocational schooL, and the Teacher Trainj.ng col-]ege, a"nd off-islafld
by neans of scholalashlle for college and unlversity education, and 1n-service
trainlng grants for the purpose of internship and. observatlon.
2l+. fhe Hletx S._cllgol. of A4erlcgn Samqa is patterned. afber Anerlca.n high schools.
ft prela.res studentE for enttance into college and for inme{late employrent in
the cLerical and rLinor positlons in the Government. The 1960 enrolnent vas
2l-B stud.ent s ln graaes 10 through 12.

2!- A vocational edycatlon progra.rme has been ln operation in Sanoa for several
years, first as lart of the High School of American Samoa and now as s separate
lnstltution. It offers both acadenfc and. vocational courses designed to train
Samoans in the crafts and the use of trade tools, Admitting thj-rty-five boys
annuallg the vocatlonal school has trained. students to do cablnet-work, carpentry,
nachlne work, electticity, boat re!aj.r, togging, sar,rudlllng, and plunbing with
the ul-timate objective of preparing thern to ork in American Samoa.

26. The Felitl Me+oria]- Teacher Training College nas, untl1 !)60, a one-year
elrbension beyond the hlgh schoo]-, It bas stnce been exbended into a tvo-yeax
colLege tlestgfed prtna.rLly fof the preparattoA of Samoan teachers for the
€lenentary schools. Flnanced Jointly by the Goverrulent of Amertcan Samoa and. the
Fredri.c Duclos Barstolr Foundatlon for Anerlcan Samoans of HonoluJ_u, Ha ali, the
school had. a 1!60 enrolnent of ten stuilehts. In conjunction wlth tbe Col-]ege, a

Demonstration School is l-ocated. i.n the vlclnity vhere teacher-trainees axe taken
for observatlon and. d.emongtratLon teachlng.
27. A Teachersr Institute ls conducted annually for five weeks by the Depe,:fnent
of Ed.ucatlon to keep SanoaJ] ed.ucational personnel abreast of nev techniques and

nethods. In aildltlon to regular teachers, graduates of th€ $igh School_ and those
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having equivalent tralning nay enrol to recerve basic training in teachtng so that
they nay serve as substitutes and fir-f vacancies d.uring the school yea.r'. of the
latter group of students, pll and 2tr2 appl_ied in J959 and f960, respectivet-y,
28' For the first time since before l./orrd r'iar rr, four guest instructors from
Har.raii and the rnaiuland were brought to Amerlcan Sanoa for tine f9r9 and I!60
annual teacher-training institutes.
?9' A llursing schoor is conducted by the samoan Hospitat and is now undergoing .

change from a tr"ro-year to a three-year school. ft has been accepted by the
llational- League for Nursi.ng as an institution for the training of practical nurses,
Acadenic courses are being tahen at the High School- of Anerican Samoa and
courses in nursing at the hospital compound. Nurse-tTainees are provided roon and.
board by the Government

Off-island. training

Jo' off-lsland training progra.rries are maintained on a continuing basis as part
of the Government I s policy of furthering the education and tralning of Samoans
so that they nray assume greater responsibillty in the operation of their Goverrment.
Several goverment employees vere sent off_island for special training in such
fields as X-ray, radio and meteorology, fegislation, nedicine, and ed.ucation.
1r' Additionar opporLunities for off-island studies vere offered by correges ancl
universities and foundations for students interested in pursuing higher education,
seventeen such scho]arshlps r,'ere avarded to sanoar.r students. The Government of
Artlel:ican Samoa particlpates in these scholarships by alrarding stip€nds afld in
alnost all cases by providing air transportation for the reclpients.
12, Encouragenent has been given to irhabitants tro apply for training under the
united Nations technical assistance lrogranne. Tr,rc cand.idates have successfur-ry
conpleted their tTaining in education through United Nations schofarshj.ps.

VIRGTN TSLA};]NS OF TIIE UNITED STATES

Tr aj.ninA ftciLities

31' The preparatlon and. tTainllrg of lndigenous civil and technical cadres in the
Virgin Islancls are carried out as a regul_aT function of the Depar*tment of
Education' The Goverffrent of the vlTgin rsfands naintains a system of r'ree public

o
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el-ementary and secondary education patterned after mainland schools. rts htgh
schools pvepare students for entrance into Anerica.n coLleges and. arso provide a
lintted nu$ber of vocational and trade cl-asses to prepare students for ernployrnent
in the Virgin Island6. Because of the Isfandsr small population and linited
resources, the Governnent has not attenrpted to support a l_oca1 college.
Opporbunities for higher edueation are avaifabl-e through erbension progra$mes fron
private co.l-l-eges.

14- There are three public hi.gh schools in the virgin rslands - one in each of
the three najor lslands. nnroLment fov Lg6a nrDbered 2r1p8 students 1n grades
seven through tvelve, of whom 240 enroll-ed in vocational trades in industries.
tr. Reports of the Governor shor" an i.mprovement in the quality of the vocational-
edLlcation offered in the high school-s. such vocationar courses as electri-city,
carpentry, plunrbing, and auto mechanics have been lncluded in the programe.
corulercial- sewing was taught in charrotte A:na1ie Hlgh school and vocationa]
agriculture in the christiansted High and. Frederihsted. Junior High schoofs in
Ig59. In 1960 a collrse in practical- nursing.r.ras added in St. Thonas, and masonry
cor.rrses were ad.ded 1n both st. Thomas and st. croix. !o meet the needs of an
lncreased. tourist industr} training of hotel worlrers in St. Thouas and St, Croix
high schoofs is currently under vay.

t6. rn addition to regul-ar daytime classes, evening exbension courses aJe belng
cond.ucted. in St. Thonas. In 1960 a total of seventy-three students took cow:ses
in blueprint reading foi' the buifdlng trades, brueprint reading and plumbing code

regulation, efectrLcal theory ( advanced. science) and. automotive mechanics,

57. During the school year l9j9lf96o, the first cl-ass in practical nursing was

provided rrith thlrteen femeJe students.
18. I{igher ed.ucation. There has tong been reeognized a need for col_lege and
graduate school personner trained to staff the departnents of the virgln rslands
Government and to develop further the comnercia.l, agriculture, and- other business
and productive resources of the isl-ands. There are no l-ocal- col-lege facilities,
but the Cathol-ic University of ?uerto Rico has provided_ exbension programres
for teachersl and. for flve years (through 1959) the Hampton rnstitute 1n the state
of Vlrginia provided a more comprehensive prograrune financed joiutl_y by a
foundation, the isl-and Goverrunent, and by the students through tultion fees.
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During the five-year period, 214 persons earned. 4r2Jl semester hours of college
credits,. Of the 212 persons, 1)J vere teachers, ? vere l-ibrar Lans, 6 were nur6es,
1l rvere grad.uate stud.ents, and 5l r,rere enroLl_ed vithout any cfedit.
t9. rn 1958 the Governor engaged. a consultant from the unlted states office of
Education to nake a first-ha.nd. stud.y of the po6t high schoor education need6 of
the virgi-n rslands, and to recorraend. feasibl-e steps to meet tho6e needs. rn the
current year, the legislature has established the virgln rslands colfege co@llsslon
to follov up the rpJB stud.y and submi.t its findings and. recounendatlons to the
f,egislature at its next sesslon.

Off-islaEd" tlatDj.pa

40' To provid.e incentlves end assistance to qualified students, the Governmeut of
the virgin rsla.nds estabr-ished rn rp!6 a Territoriar scholarshlp !\nd. By g60,
vell- over 100 students had. received. loans and grarts fof coLrege study outsid.e the
l sl"ands .

4I. Several colleges and foundations have also provided. scholarshlps and
fellovships to Virgln Island.s stud.ents.
42. A najor developnent in the training and pf,eparation of indlgenous cirril and
technical cadres vas the e st abl_i shrent of a progranue flLnanced by the Ford
Foundati.on, Started in I95B r"rith a grant of $2O,OOO, it had avarded slx
fell-ovships to key government enployees by 1960. Under this progre.ume, selected
enployees entered American university in l,lashlngton, D.c., fo" advarced courseg
in their fiel-ds and worked under an internshj-p progTarme i.n the Office of
Territories, United States Department of the Intexior. The feJlows vho have
completed their programre are nov euployed in key losltLons in the Government of
the Virgin fslands .

SI]MMARY

4t- From the fol'egoing it wil-l be. apparent that Gua^ul, the virgln rslands and.

AEerican sarnoa a.re naking stead.y progress in providing facillties aDd opportuni.tles
for the training of indi.genous cirril and. technical cadres. Ther€ remains nore to
be done, to be sure, but the Telritories thenselves, with the asslstance and
encouragenent of the united states Government, are raaking connendabl-e efforts to
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provide their peopl-e r,rith further educatlon a.nd tralnlng. The three unlted states
Territories are weff on their vay rn aleveloping an indlgenous corps of wefl-tralned.
and- quarifled. technlcal and professionar personnel vhich arready enables them to
partj.clpate to a high degree in the management of theil or^'n affairs. and which i.ri1l
do so increasingly j.n the future.




